Youth Focus Groups & Surveys
Executive Summary - November 2022

Healthy Communities of the Capital Area (HCCA) and OUT Maine partnered to author the Needs Assessment and implement other LGBTQ+ YTPP efforts.

This project received funding through Maine CDC, Maine DHHS

The LGBTQ+ Youth Tobacco Prevention Project authored an in-depth Tobacco Prevention Needs Assessment in 2021. Findings were based on review of secondary data of youth tobacco use and exposure rates as well as risk and protective factors of LGBTQ+ youth provided by the Maine Integrated Youth Health Survey (MIYHS 2019). Additional available tobacco use rates among adults by county, socio-economic data of the populations by county, school policies and practices, and available LGBTQ+ Youth programming told a deeper story of tobacco use, risks, and exposure.

LITERATURE REVIEWS FOUND:
- Vaping data for LGBTQ+ youth was missing.
- No peer reviewed articles were found about health priorities reported by LGBTQ+ youth.
- The resilience articles did not include LGBTQ+ youth ages 18 and under, however, young adult LGBTQ+ and resilience had been researched with positive connections to healthier behaviors.
- Best practice and evidence based tobacco use and control strategies and activities were not LGBTQ+ specific.

FOCUS GROUPS AND SURVEYS

The Advisory Council, which included leaders who serve youth, LGBTQ+ youth, and schools, experts in tobacco prevention, and members of the LGBTQ+ community, strongly recommended focus groups and surveys to gain more detailed information directly from the LGBTQ+ youth.

Focus Groups interviewed twenty-five total youth participants over 4 group sessions. Each session was a hybrid model, utilizing both in-person and zoom. GSTA leaders helped facilitate and recruit youth participants.

Surveys were taken anonymously by a total of eighteen youth participants between the ages of 14 and 18. Most responses came from 15 year olds. Youth described gender and sexual orientation in diverse ways; often not in the words represented by LGBTQ+.

Note: Participants were recruited to the research through the Gay Straight Trans Alliances (GSTAs) and similar groups. Youth who participate in these groups generally have support from a caring adult and other supports. Their results therefore are assumed to reflect that support resulting in less substance use and more healthy coping strategies and skills.
Tobacco and cannabis co-use rates are high. What are the perceptions of risk and harm of tobacco/nicotine use and cannabis/marijuana use? What are the most common ways that LGBTQ+ youth (under age 21) access tobacco/nicotine and cannabis/marijuana?

Further information gathering, prevention and treatment would benefit from addressing both substances.

Minority Stress is a unique set of experiences directly related to LGBTQ+ identity which is chronic, and not related to one person, place, experience or time. LGBTQ+ people can experience this as stigma, discrimination, violence, bullying, exclusion, homophobia, biphobia, transphobia, etc. Minority stress is socially-based – it is not based on the individual person. There are 3 levels; personal/interpersonal; institutional (ie. schools), and environmental (laws). LGBT Youth experience higher rates of violence, bullying on school property, fear of family violence, higher rates of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs), etc.

FINDINGS
- Using correct names and pronouns builds trust and acceptance.
- GSTA leaders, librarians, English teachers are at the top of the list of people at school who accept them.
- Although both are harmful, they were unsure of whether smoking or vaping is more harmful.
- The incorrect consensus that cannabis is “way, way, way” less harmful is of concern.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Use correct names and pronouns
2. Increase understanding of negative impacts of nicotine and cannabis
3. Support changes at school such as anti-bullying policies and GSTAs
4. Provide LGBTQ+ youth specific tobacco treatment
5. Educate youth about coping strategies
6. Show support in the community through pride flags, rainbow crosswalks, etc.

See more about Minority Stress below.